



ODOSTOMIA AS A PEST OF OYSTERS
AND MUSSELS






























Fretterfor theidentificationof thespeciesof OdostomiafounddurIngthe
investigations.
26 H. A. COLE AND D. A. HANCOCK
OBSERVATIONS
Odostomian Oysters


















by a largernumberof Odostomia,however,causesa muchmoreviolent
responseby theoyster.The pocketsbecomemergedto affectalmosthe
wholeedgeoftheshell,andpenetratefarthertowardstheadductormuscle.
The edgesof thepocketaremarkedby numerousthin,approximately
parallel,aminaeof shellsubstance,markingthesuccessivepositionsof the
withdrawnmandeedgeastheoysterhadattemptedto evadetheprobing













oysters.In onesevereinstance,onlya narrowbandof one-tenthof the
adductormuscleremainedfullyfunctional.Thisdisplacementof headductor
musclemayoccurinsideeithervalveof theoyster(PI.I, fig.3;PI. II, fig.4),
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but is mostusuallyfoundin theflatvalve. Sometimes,thetwovalvesare
affectedsimultaneously,resultingin a conditionin which it is virtually
impossiblefor theoystertoclose. In mostof theseverecasesit waspossible
to followthedevelopmentof theattackby thepresenceof successivelayers
andridgesof shellwhichledbackto thedamagedadductormuscle.Occa-
sionally,however,althoughthe marginof the oystershellshowedsevere
pockets,a thorn-likegrowthwaspresentintrudingintotheadductormuscle
with no connectinglayersof similarmaterialbetweenit and the pockets
(PI. II, fig. 5). The impressionreceivedwasoneof severeirritationof the
oyster,withconsequentstrainontheadductormuscle,whichhadmanifested
itselfin aviolentdisturbanceof itsmetabolism.
In severalof theoystersexamined,retractionof themantle,accompanied
by thickeningof theedgesof theshell,hadtakenplacetosuchanextenthat
therehadbeenroomfor settlementof musselspatinsidethemarginsof the
two valves.The musselshadgrown,causingthevalvesto partevenmore,
finallyproducingtheeffectshownin PI. II, fig.6.
Of the forty oystersexaminedin this sample,twentywereso severely
affectedthatthe.adductormusclewasdamaged,andof these,elevenwere
dyingor alreadydeadfromtheeffectsof Odostomia.It shouldbementioned
thatnoneof theseoysters howedevidenceof shelldisease,whichoccursvery










thoseintendedfor marketcausedsomeconcern.It wasdecidedto investigate
thefrequencyoftheoccurrenceofOdostomianyoungeroysters:onthegrounds
in theRiverCoInefromwhichoystersintendedfor marketaretakenfor final
fatteningin the PyefleetChannel. A randomsampleof 3-year-oldbrood
oysterswas dredged,isolatedcarefully,and examinedfor the presenCeof
Odostomia.In ten,of fifty-fouroysters,Odostomiawasactuallypresent,each
of theoystersshowingretractionof themantleandtypicalpocketingof the
shellmargin. In six oth~rstherewasdefiniteevidence,and in four slight
evidence,thatOdostomiahadbeenpresent.A maximumof threeOdostomia
wasfoundin oneoyster,andatotalof fifteenin thetenoysters.Threeaddi-
tionalOdostomiawerefoundin thecontainer.This representsaminimumof
3°% incidenceof O. eulimoidesin 3-year-oldbroodoystersatthelowerend
of the oystergroundsin the River CoIne. Samplesfrom higherupstream





whenexaminingoystersfromotherareas.A featureof itsoccurrenceis its
appearancein unexpectedcircumstances,whichhasledtothebeliefthatthe

































edgeof oneof thevalveswithits proboscisprotrudingintothesiphonal
apertureof themussel,andtheyremainedin thisposicionfor severaldays.
ThelengthofJheprobosciswassuchthatit couldhaveproducedtheretrac-
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tion of themantlewithoutactualentryof theOdostomiabetweenthevalves
as occursin oysters.This, combinedwith the fact that the musselshad





Text-fig. I. A, B, Inner surfacesof theleft valvesof twomusselsshowing'pockets'caused
by Odostomia;A, in posteriormargin,B, in ventralmargin. C, inner surfaceof mussel









thanthemaximumnumbersofarrecorded,or by attackby smallernumbers
overaperiodof years.
It is probablethatin thefirststagesof attacktheOdostomiattachthem-
selvesto thelipsof theshellandprobetheedgesof themantlewithth~irlong
probosces.Later,asapocketisformedbythedepositionofnewshellalongthe
lineof theretractedmantleedge,nearthesiteofattack,theOdostomiareable






















It hasbeenshownthat full-grownoystersmaybe seriouslyweakenedand
killed andit wouldbe inadvisableto includeobviouslyinfectedoystersin a
marketconsignment,sincethe discoveryof a number in the condition
illustratedmightprejudicefuturesales.No measureof controlcanso far be
suggestedotherthanthedestructionoflargeoysterswhichshowthemultipl~-










O. lukisii " Pomatocerostriqueter
O. scalaris " Mytilusedulis(smallonly)
O. eulimoides " Pectenmaximusand Chlamysopercularis
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EXPLANATION OF PLATES
PLATEI
Fig. 1. Shellsof OstreaedulisshowingOdostomiain situin characteristicmarginal'pockets'.
Fig. 2. Ventralmarginsof twooystersthickenedasa resultof Odostomiattack.
Fig. 3. Inner surfaceof theleft valveof anoysterwith adductormuscleattachmentaffected
by severeattackby Odostomia.
PLATEII
Fig. 4. Right valveof anoysterattackedby Odostomia.
Fig. 5. Right valveof an oystershowingtypicalOdostomia'pocket' and affectedadductor
muscleattachment.
Fig. 6. Oystershellsshowingeffectsof severeOdostomiattackandsettlementof mussels
betweenthevalves.
